
NAME - Gregory Freeman Stone 

ADDRESS = 2349 North Barly Street 
Alexandria, Virginia 22302 

PSLEPHONE - 703-379-6247 

BiRCu-DATE ~ November T, 1949 

RMARTTAL STATUS - Single 

HEALTH - Good. No personal handicaps, 

ELUCATION: 

University of Virginia Law School, Charlottesville, 
~Grade Point Average: 3.26 (32 hours) 
-Law Boards: 724/72 

Virginia (1977~78) 

Oberlin College, Oberlin, Ohio (1967-71) 
-~B.A., Phi Beta Kappa 
-llember, 1968 "General Electric Colle 

television), Team was undefeated in five games, with second highest scoring total in program history, “Major: History. Invited to enter history honors program, ~Grade Point Average: 3.44 (112 hours), 
~Volunteer and recruiter in Gilligan for Senate campaien (1968). Campus organizer for Lowenstein for Congress campaign (1970). 
-Initiated and organized first Ober 

Term Project (1969). 
planning, publicity, 
Sional offices, 

ge Bowl" team (national 

lin Congressional Winter 
Secured faculty arrroval, arranged 

location of prosvective congres~ 

Frencis C, Hammond High School, Alexandria, Virginia (1963-67) . “Member, "It's Academic" team (local television). Team was one of three finalists from eighty-one schools through. 
. out the Washington area, 
“National Honor Society, Boys’ State alternate, chess club 

officer (three years), Senior Pook Club, 

PRIOR BAPLOYMENT: 

~5/78-9/78: Research-issues coordinator, Lowenstein for 
Congress, New York City. (see below) 

-8/T7: Congressional Liasion clerk, U.S. Intemational Trade Commission, Washington, D.C, (tenrorary job)



PRIOR EMPLOYMENT (CONT'D): 

~1/T1: Pollster, Public Horizons, Inc. New York City. 
(temporary job) 

-1/17-2/1]: Legislative aide to Ren. Doug Walgren (D.-Pa.) 
Work included drafting, legislative research, committee 
and House floor responsibilities, district contacts, 
correspondence, general office activities, Resigned in 
February, 

~3/12-12/76, 5/TT-T/TT (excenting brief intervals within 
this period): General and research assistant to Hon. 
Allard K, Lowenstein.(D,.-N.Y.), ADA National Chairman, 
candidate for office, and Democratic National Committee- 
man, Work took place primarily in New York and included 
such functions as::1.) coordination of research-issues 
for three congressional and one prospective U.S. Sena- 
torial campaign; 2.) issue and speech research, special 
malysis projects, including work on the Robert .Kennedy 
assassination; 3.) organization of personal archives 
and of political, press, and other office files; 4.) 
statistical and demographic work; 5.) drafting of 
speeches, statements, articles, literature, book seg 
ments; 6.) volunteer recruitment and supervision; 7.) 
press contacts; and 8.) general office functions, sched- 
uling, correspondence, 

~-7/Ti-11/7i: Intern with Registration Summer and Bnergency 
Conference for New Voters, national youth voter regis- 
tration projects. Work included recruitment, office 
management, and miscellaneous tasks, and took place in 
New York, Texas, Washington, and Chicago. 

~5/10-9/70: Research coordinator for Continuing Presence in 
Washington, a student-organized anti-war lobby. Work 
included development of extensive files on Congress, 
supervison of workers, information dissemination. | 

~6/69-8/69, 1/70: Congressional intern in Washington and 
’ Long Island for U.S. Representative Lowenstein, Work 

. included research, driving, corresrondence, drafting, 
and a local polling project. 

~6/67-8/67: Concessions stand onerator, usher, 
Theatre, Washington, D.C. 

at Prans-Lux 

: Available on request.


